
an Woman
Has Two Husbands
Mrs. Harmon Alexander, who liven throe miles smith of Kijra, Mich.
""nowingiy ncconie a bigamist, nnd step be at take

by to straighten out the entanglement. Twenty-fiv- e yenrs sh........... -- inmmij Hb irovurne
wan born to them. Trcndwnv wn.i of
borne rnther the worse for drink,
enncavored to induce, him, for the Bake
drinking, llcr pleadings were of no

s

- o
CAME HOME MUCH WORSE FOR DRINK.

hood, and, like hundreds of others, discouraged with humdrum
or country life, went to Klondike about a In a fe
weeks he wrote home that he was
turn trip to Seattle by a man whom

Married
Her

will once
her ago

became the
and the year ago.

but lie did not mention his name. The mother could not imagine what
friend would interest himself In her son in far-ol- T country, and she
discussed the matter her husband, lie insti actively thought of the
Tiusbnnd, supposed to huve died ago, ns his had frankly told
Sim her life story, and said to him that
fletitn. the thought Nthat the strange
young man's father never came to her
suggested it.

Dath

years

From that time on she had no pence of mind. Mrs. brooded
over the possibilities of her husband's
by the authorities of Seattle of the
that the body would be shipped home

The remains were received 'at Traverse City, the old family burying
ground. Jreadwny, who had deserted
to make himself known, says the Chicago Inter Ocean, and taunted her
when he lenrned she had married again. He hnd no excuse offer. He
told her she was breaking the laws of God and man by living with a man
who could not be her husband while he
tome, while he disappeared after the

After a long tulk with her present
U was best to separate. Alexander, who
band, deeded the farm to her and departed for the west. Mrs. Alexander
went to Monroe, It Is said, with a
Whether will seek a legal separation from her Jiusbund and then
remarry Alexander is not known.

ENTERTAINING A MONKEY.

Ttie Simian Hoylrer Got Tipsy ant
I'rovrd au Kxpeiislve to

a I'urty of Mcrrj muUr.
A party of Parisians who had been

lucky at Longchainp agreed to cele-

brate their good fortune with a little
banquet. They were merry, and,
coming across a moukey on their way
to the eating house, they entered into
negotiations with its owner with the
result that it was soon trotting along
by their side. A halt was then made
at a cafe for the purpose of indulging
in appetisers and their new friend
was treated to a drink, too, which was
the unfortunate cause of the com-
plications which followed. Hurdly had
the jovial panty reached the res-
taurant when the monkey began to be-

tray symptoms of tremendous ela-

tion. It became so lively that a cord
iiad to be borrowed to attach it to
a leg of the tuble, as it was diverting
Itself with a series of leaps and bounds
ef a very risky diameter.

As 111 luck would have it,- when the
young men wore in tlie middle of their
repast the cord snapped and the nion- -

rUN WITH THE DINNER SERVICE.

key, now free, made up for lost time
by rushing about the room in quite a
frantic manner. In a few minutes the
dinner service was reduced to a com-
plete wreck. Broken plutes, glasses
snd bottles strewed the erewhiie con-
vivial board, any amount of wther mis-
chief being also wrought.

After a discusion which lasted fully
an hour it was finally agreed that
um demanded by the proprietor of

the restuuraut should be paid to him,
md so horrified were his customers at
the responsibility which they had in-

curred through the ownership of the
animal, whose naturally lively spirits

ad been so dangerously elated by that
fatal drop of absinthe, that they pre-
dated it ta him as well.
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Man Who
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Var Ago Reap-pcar- a

at Hr lon'i
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that
with

wife

Alexander

to

she first

liiient

very

the

my. in ciue course or time a Hon
a convivial natnrp. nn1 luo-n- in nnm

Ilia wife expostulated with hlrh and
of their child nt least, to irlvn u

avail, and things went from bad to
worse. Tears were fol
lowed by rtunrrels, and
one day, nfter an unusual
ly heated row, Treadwny
left the house, aaying h
would never return, to
which threat, in the hea
of her nnger, Mrs. Tread
way replied that she sin
eerely hoped she would
never see his face ngnin.

Years passed and Mrs
Tread way and her young
son, assisted by relatives.
mannged to live. Several
years passed and Mrs,
Treadwny, in some n:nn
ner she would never tell
her acquaintances what i

was beenmo convinced
that her husband had died
m tne west. hix years
ago she formed the ac
quaintnnee of Harmon
Alexander, a farmer, who
had a home but whose
wife hnd been dead for
several yenra. The son
had grown, was working
away from home part o
the time, and she was
lonely. The two decided
to pet married. They have
lived happily together un
til recently.

1 he son grew to man

sick, but would be cared for on a re
he knew, and whom his mother knew,

she had no positive proof of hi
friend of her son might be the

until Alexander one day carelessly

return, Recently she was notified
denMi of her son at that point, and

in enre of the young man's father,

her years before, did not hesitate

lived.- - She returned sadly to her
burial of their son.

husband, Alexander, they decided
believed himself her lawful hus-

view to consulting some attorney,

MUSIC SOOTHES SNAKES.

Hoti a Pennsylvania Fiddler Hypno
tised n Couple of llattlera and

Made Them Dance.

Many stories are written in which
the churming of snakes by music is
the leading feature, and every one who
has been to a circus has seen a snake- -
charmer at work; but the circus snake

Mm,
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THE SNAKES HALTED,

has been deprived of its fangs and the
other is fiction. I!ut (iabe Crandall. a
violinist, of Deep Hollow, I'a., tried the
art upon two rattlers with such suc
cess that he escaped without being
bitten.

He was walking along a narrow road
out on the mountainside on his way to
llalstead, where he was engaged to
furnish music for a dance. When he
reached a point in the road where it
wind around a sharp spur and is nar-
row, he heard the warning noise of a
rattlesnake, and, looking up, saw a
big reptile directly in his path.

It occurred to him that he had read
somewhere of persons charming snakes
with music. Drawing his violin from
its box,v began to play. As the
low notes of the violin were played tha
!tg snakes gradually uncoiled, as if
they were coaxed by the music, and,
stretching themselves out, glided to-

ward the fiddler. Closer caino
the snakes, and faster w'ent the how.
When within two feet of the terrified
musician the snakes halted, and, wind-
ing themselves up, lifted their heads
close together.

Then (J a lie's nerves gave way. He
grabbed the neck of his fiddle and
brought it down with crushing force
on the heads of the snakes. The blow
stunned them, and (labe soon dis-
patched them with stones. The ylu
liu was destroyed.

THE COLUMBIAN, BL00A1SBURG, PA.
New Mimical I'rnillarr.

"What do you think? A new prodigy
has been discovered in lierlin."

"Is that a fact? What In heaven's
name can'it be?"

"Just think of It! A girl
has been found who cannot piny on the
piano." Leslie's Weekly.

Another Month to IVpil.
"I'se just got ter have mo' wages,

missy."
"Hut, Matilda, we are paying $18 a

month now."
"I'se awnre ob dat, missy, but I'se

gwtne ter be married." Detroit Free
Press.

A lli))j- - Term.
A little four-- j ear-old occupledan up-

per berth In the sleepingcsr. Awaken-
ing once in the middle of the night, his
mother asked him if he knew where
he was.
. "Tourse I do." he replied; "I'm la the
top drawer!" Philadelphia Times.

Point of View.
Miles 1 dread Rounder's stories on

account of their length.
Giles Yes, but there is one redemlng

feature about them. They are fully
as broad as they are long. Chicago
Daily News.

Ilovr to Cure Her.
Jags Doctor, my wife has insomnia

very bad. She very often remains
awake until two or three o'clock In the
morning. What shall I do for her?

Doctor Go home earlier. Haiti more
World.

'More Rserrlse That War.
Doctor You need more exercise.
Patient Why, I'm a journeyman

painter. I'm steadily engaged In paint-
ing houses now.

Doctor Working by the day, I ex-
pect?

Pntient Yes,
Doctor Well, you'd better work by

the piece for awhile. Stray Stories.

Discredited.
Rev. Fourthly Miss Meiicent, some

persons hnve cr complained that
the ends of my sermons are er too
long drawn suit.

Meiicent (earnestly) They hnve?
Why, doctor, I assure you, I always lis-

ten most eagerly for the end. ltrook-ly- n

Kaglc.

Absent, lint Well Represented.
"You miss your dear husband

drendfuliy, Mrs. Simpson?"
"Yes, of course; but our youngest

daughter is exactly like him. She
tries to regulate the grammar and
manners of the whole family. De
troit Free Tress.

Her I'olnt of View.
"What," queried the very young man,

"can be worse than taking a kiss with-
out asking for it?"

"Asking for a kiss without taking it,"
replied the young woman who was do-

ing her third season. Chicago Daily
News.

Fate.
Fate, In the mind of the pagnn,

Of the form of woman was
For only a womun, my children.

Can do things, simply because.
Detroit Free Press.

mMAh
If young girls would look ahead it

would sometimes save them from serious
collision with the men they marry. It
is here that ignorance is almost a crime.
The young husband caunot understand
it when the wife changes to a peevish,
nervous, oueruloua woman. Anil lh
young wife does not understand it her-
self. Site only knows that she is very
miserable.

If ever there is a time when nature
needs help it is when the voumr irirl is
adjusting herself to the new conditions
ot wifehood. Dr. 1'ierce's ruvonle Pre-
scription makes weak women strong anil
sick" women well. It promotes regu-
larity, dries debilitating drainj, heals in-
flammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All womanly
confidences nre guarded with strict pro- -
tcssionui privacy, write without lear or
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I will droT voir few lines to let von
know that 1 am feelinir well now." writta Misa
Annie Sletiheiu, of nJIleville, Wood Co., Went
Va. I feel like ft new woman. 1 took several
bottles of the ' Favortt Prescription ' nml 'Gold.
en Medical Discovery.' 1 have no headache
now, no nackache, and 110 pain in my hide any
more. No bearing-dow- puiti nnv'tnore. I

think there is no medicine like ir, l'ierce'a
mecficine. I thank you very much tor wlmt you
have done for me vour medicine has done me
su much good."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil
iousness and sick headache.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATSOF JACOB L. UIKTON. I.ATS OK BLOOM

Bl'KII, PA.. IIKCKASKD.
Nntlco Is hereby irlvun Hi:it. i,,tti.ianf ,.r.,in

Ixtintion 011 theest ale nf Jacob L. Olttoti, hue ofI)lo,iiusbur(,',deeeased, have been grant- - d lo tlmundersigned adinlnisi ralor, to whom all person
Indebted tn suld estate nre request! d to inskepayments, and those having claims or di mat.ds
.in mane miMvii in,, name wiuiour aelav lo

WILLIAM CliltlS.MAN. Exeeutr.r

Druggist
ASK

ICATARRH
for

13 CENT
TRIAL SIZE, a

ly's Cream ta!m
Gives Rolled at once
It cleanses, soothes
and heals the diseased
uiembrano. It cures
caiurru and drives
away a cold ln the
head nutcklv. It Is
absnrlstl. Heals and fA r I.. lipsprotects the iuem- - bULU ' U CMhriiiie. l'.estores tho gensi-- a ui tas'e i.ml uk hKuM size, Wo j tilul sl.o, 10c, at druggists or by

KLY11UOTUEU8.M Warren St., New York.

A KOOfl lonktn
horPH find noor lxtc- -

Iik hftmcst) Is tha
worxt kind or it com
tliiBtlon.

Eureka
Harness Oil 1

linr fnnt better, but nifck th t

soft nn tillable, nut it In con
in t Af . anion to mni iwice nn long

" .'IS J1 I., Poll Trrhtr la auttwAli

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Give te
Your
Horse a
Chancel

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a third writ nf r-- in,ri

Facias, Mid a writ of A Mm Fieri Faclm Nsned
out of the Court of Common Pleas of colun,.
bla County. Pcnn.vlvnMa nnd 10 m directed,
thrro will bo cxnosed to minim sal .. sr. tn
Court Ilnus , In tilnomsbmg. county and state
aforesaid, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on

oAI UKDAv , OCTOIJhR 12, I90I,
the following described property, to wir : All
ino.se two certain messuages, or tenements,
and tracts of land sit unto In Columbia county,
Pennsylvania. Tho first tract, situate In the
Borough of Catawlssa bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, In
line or land of (lenrge Zarr, deceased, and run- -

nlng from thence by lands now of Wllllnm
Bernlnger (known as the Grist Mill Tract),
and running from thence by tho same south
two and a quarter degrees wet, ten purehes to
tho north end of tha county bridge over Cata
wlssa creek; thenco through the centre of
said bridge south thirty-eig- degrees east, fif
teen perches to the Intersection of a public
roaa leading to Ashland; tlwnue by said road
south, eight und a quarter degrees west, nine
and two-ient- perches to a point In the cen
tre of said road. In line of lands of Mrs. Berger;
tnenco uy said line south, eighty-on- e anil a half
degrees west, twenty-thre- e and a half perches
to a post, originally a spruce tree ; thence by
land or Jonathan Former, noith fiftr-elgf- tt

and a half degrees west, sixty-fou- r perches to
originll a maple, on tho south side of Cata- -

emeu; incnce soutn iignty-tw- o and a
half degrees east, croi-sln- suld Catawlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leadlDg
uuwa (.aiawissa creek, to the Town of Cata-
wlssa, forty-fou- r perches to a point la said pub- -
lie rond ; thence by land of William Long and
iana belonging to the estate of tioorire Zarr.
deceased, north seventy-fou- r and a half de
grees east, thlrty-nlo- e perches to the place of

containing

9 ACRES AND 3? PERCHES,
be tho same moro or less, on which are erected
A PAPER MILL, DWELLING

HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES,
and other outbuildings. There Is a chemical
fibre mill, ground wood mill and paper mill,
and the appurtenances, Including the waters of
said creek, to supply the mill with water
power, 4c.

The second, lot, or parcel of land, situate In
the Township of Catawlssa, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post.
ln line of lands f Jonathan Fortner, a corner
of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs. Bcrorer.
and ruiiulug from thence by the same north
eignty-iure- e and a half degrees east seven and
a half Dsrches: thence hvthn ,n. nor.h
enty-tw- o and a half degrees east, nineteen and
a half perches to the Bnutli pont of a gate
thence by land of M ithlas aingles, snutu fif-

teen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen and
a half percucs to a chostnu', trco; thonce by
the s..mo south twenty-flv- e degrees west, eight
percuos to a post; thenco by the same south
nineteen degrees west, six and
porches to a post; thenco by tho same south,
forty-thre- e degrees wast, nine and a half
perches to a comer of a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot, now owned by .Sam- -

uol J. Frederick ; thenco by the suld lot north
forty-nin- e dogroes west, nineteen perches to a
post, la line ot land of Jonathan Fortner.
thence by said line north five and a half dc-- 1

irrees eimf., Ihlrtv.rnnr, ner.o.o. i""".i.m I

beginning, containing I

.,TT.0 , ,T I

be tho same more or less, on which Is formed
and constructed a dam or basin for the jiur- -
pose or gathering freah or clear water for the
aforesaid paper mill.

Helzed, taken ln execution, at the suit of I.
W. McKelvy and J. H. Jlarman, executors of
William McKolvy, aeueased, now to tho uso of
uuiw-y-u n. tiuiuwrigni; ana Joseph It. wain-- I
wrigut, executor ef Israel K. Walnwrlirht and
Clempnt It. Wnlnwrlgiit, deceased, now to the

I

use of the First National Bank of Catawlssn,
against Edmund McCready and John W. Mc- -
tready, with notice to the Catawlssa Fibre
company, Limited, lorre tenant, and at the suit
of Matilda Hughes, surviving executor and
trustee r,f t!i es'ate of Douglass Hughes, do- -
ceuseu, lu truit for Carrie llaruian, vs. The
l atawiss.i Fibre Company, Limited, terre ten- -
unt, and to be sold as tho property of Edmund
Mccrcady and John W. .McCready, and the Cat
awlssa More Cimpauy, Limited, terre tenant.

DANIEL KNUKK,
). U. II 11 awn, .'.try. Bheilff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy vlrtuo of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

ths Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty, i'ennsylvan!aNand to me directed, there
will be exposed to publlo sale, at tho Court
House, ln Ul onm.sburg, county and state afore,
said, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., nil that piece, parcel nnd
tract of land, sltuato In I'lne township. Colum.
bla county, Pennsylvania, bnunded and de.
scribed us follows, to wit : Beginning at a cor.
nor ot Delc;'d land, thence east ono and a half
degrees south, one hundred and sixty perches
to a stone, on the bank of the creek: thence
south ono and a half degrees wost, ono hun
dred perches to a stone; thenco north ono and

half degrees east, one huudrcd perches along
mnu or Augustus Dels, to tho place of begin-nln-

containing

100 ACRES,
strict measure, upon wnlch Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon shed, hog pen and outbuildings.

neizeu, taken in execution, at tho suit of
William Masters' uso vs. J. V. Btnckhoiiw, and
to be sold the property nf J. V. Huiukhoiue.

DANIEL KNOHH.
Cukisman, Att'y. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant, to an order of (lie Orphans' Court

of ColunibU County, Pennsylvania, llio under
signed, administrator of the estate of Huston
lioblson, Into of Hoott township. Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, will expose to public
sale, upon the picmlses, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, i9i,
(tract No. il at two o'clock p. m., and. tract No,
1 at three o'clock p. m.) the undivided one-ha- lt

Interest and tltle.in and to the following de
scribed real estate viz

Tit ACT M. 1. Ttin undivided one-ha- lf Inter
est In ell that ploce. parcel nnd traot of land,
situate In scott township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a stone corner, In the pub
Ho rovJ, leading from Espy to Lljfhtstreet !

thenco south In said road, nlnn degrees east,
firty-s- u perclie 3 to a stuun corner 11 said road ;

thence by land of Sarah Fnyder south twenty,
nine and th degrees cast, forty-nin- e

and nloc-tent- perches to a stone corner;
rhence south sixty and three-fourt- degrees
west, six perches to a stone corner; thence
south twenty-nin- e and one-four- degrees east
thirty-thre- e perches to a stone corner : thence
W I . Kllno south seventy- -
seven nnd one-lm- lf degrees east, seventy-si- x

Bml rods to a stone, formerly pine
corner; inence norm sevenry-si- x degrees east,
olghty.one and rods toastonecor- -
ner ln tUe P"w, rond, lending from Espy to
residence of E1IH Kingrose; thence by centre
of said road and land of said Ellis Kingrose,
north tweuty-nln- e and three-fourt- degrees

I west, one hundred and sixty-fou- r and four
tenths rods to a stone corner; thence north
seventy-si- x degrees east, forty-thre- e and nine.
tenths rods to a stone corner; thenco north
twelve and onc-rour- degrees west, nine and
olne-tent- rods to a stone corner In tho public
roud, leading from the residence of Joseph
Heckman to Win. J. Hldlay's ; thonce ln centre
of said roud and land of Win. J. Itldlay, south
scventj-seve- n ami degrees west, one

I hundred and sixty and eight-tenth- s perches to
a stone corner lu the public road, the place of
beginning, containing

138 ACRES AND 25 PEF.CHES
of land upon which Is erected a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barn and outbuildings. A lime
stone quarry Is also upon the premises.

THACT NO. undivided one-ha- lf in
terest ln nil that piece, parcel and tract ot
land, situate ln the village of Espy, county and
state aforesuld, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of Market and Second streets; thence west--
wardly along Second st reet eighty-tw-o and one-ha- lt

feet to corner of lot of Kbenezer Case,
"No. 61;" thence southwardly, along line of
said lot, one hundred and seventy-thre- e and
one-four- th feet to on alley ; thence along said
alley eastwardly eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet
to Market street, aforesaid; thence northward.
ly, along said street, one hundred and seventy-thre- e

and one-four- th feet to second street, the
place of beginning, upon which is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and barn.

Tihms op S ami: T. n per cent, of one-fou-

of the purcha-- e money to be paid at the strlkJ
lngaownof tho property; the one-four- less
the ten per cent, at the conflimatlon of said
sale absolute, and the balance, one year after
coiiiii maUou nisi, with Interest fiom that date.

WM. C. HuBISON, Administrator.
W'M. CllKIUMAN, ATT'T. 3t 9 12

HAECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI Of CATHAKINK Pf.RC K KN8TINK, LATH OF

T1IK BOaOUliU UK OHANOK VILLI, PA., UKC B.
Notice la berebv utven that letters renin.

mentary on tne estate or Catharine Fleckeu- -
m "r. B " L" "" yi wianifevuie, uoi
umbla Co., Pa , deceased, have been granted
unto Joseph Mcckenstlue, resldlns ln said Bor
ough, to whom nil peiNons Indebted to said es
tate are requested to mike payment, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
sumu without delay to

JOSKPII FLECK ENSTINE.
Clinton Hbkrinu, Att'y. (y-- Kxeculor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATB OK HUSTON U0U1S0N, LATB OK SCOTT

TOWNSHIP, COLUMBIA CO., PA., DBC'D.

Notice Is hereby glvpn that letters of admin
istration on the estate of Huston Boblson, late
ot Scott townshlr. Columbia Countv. de
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administrator to whom all nernnnH ii.ri.-hrei- i tn
HlUl1 estate are requested to make payments,
?"u "" v"m ur uemaiius win uiase
Known tne same wiinout, ueiuv to

WILLIAM c. Homsov.
ii. CnaisMAN, Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EI.tZA BKTI1 E. RRIMARD, LATE OP

IILOOMUIIUKG, PA., UKCEASEO.
Notice Is herehv ulven that letters of nrtmln.

curat ion on tne estate ot Elizabeth K. Uelmard,
late of Bloomsbnrg, I'a., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator, 10
Wllnin Mil ln,littil il tn u,tl,l
requested to imiKe payments, and those having

r in 'inamis win iiuiko Known tuo same
without delay, to

CHAUI.ES 11. KKIMAKiJ, Adm'r.
H. K. STEEB, Alt'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mn. Ent'j Building, Court Hons JJlvy,

BLOOMS EURO, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsbnrg Nat '1 bank Hldg., Sd floor
IJLOOMSI1UR&, PA.

C. V. MILLER,
AT rORNKY-AT-LA- W,

Wilt's Building, tmaAoav,
BLOOMSBUMv PA. .

John u. freeze. JOUKO. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOltNEYS AND COUN8BLLOH8 AT LAW,

E LOOM SBURG, PA.
omces:CentreSt..nrstdoorbelowoperanoase

WM. U MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's buildinr.

Corner Main and Centre St3.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

KI.OOMSBURG.PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBldg, Bloomsp,urc, 1

II. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT tAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor,
BLOOM SBURG, FA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKKLKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
1JLOOMSBUKG, PA.

CLYDE CIIAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBURO, Pa
Office In Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANC AM

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

W. H. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA..PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOM SBURG, PA.

KiT Will be in Orangevilie Wednesday)
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, T'

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTO RN EY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt buildinc. over Alexaad
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
'Office Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ,
Office and tesiderce, 410 Main St

I I CC MSI I PC, PJI

MONTOUR TRLKPHONK. BEI.I. TKI.EPBOa
VES TESTED. GLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATHICPUVSICIANAND 8TJKe0
orrica hours: Office A Kesitfejce, 4th St.,
10 a. m. to p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOM8BURb, M .

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOl SBURG. PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SUUUKON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Bulldlnir. Main twln

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior man- -

sua au worn warranted as represent .
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAfU,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wh.artificial teeth are inserted.
"ETTo be open all hours during the U

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE Af.ltNT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Comnaaes ln the world, among which are:
cash total s rEPICS

Franklin of Ph.la.","
l'enn a, Phlla 40fl,oro 8i,io l'ffilQueen of N.Y.. M)u,00o 3 6: j'West chest er.N.Y. sw),rjco 1 TrW i"
N. America, Phlla. 3, 0011,100 2,1m,

Office-F- irst Nafl Panic Bldg., ad floor.
g1.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(8UCCESSOK8 TO FKEA8 BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stistti,

Bloomshcrg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as Root! Compter
les as there are in the World and ail '
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Harrzel, Prop.

rvo. ui West Main Street,
and conven.ent sample rooms,rooms, hot and cold water, and moderi eol

veniences. Bar stocked with hc .
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE Ho"TEL;
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Fa.
Large and convenient sample room Bath


